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'We are requestcJ to slate that th.-- ;

new Board of Town Trusters w,U ." t

tlits evening at 5 o'clock at the Aca.h my,!

when they will appoint the following "Hirers;

for thelpresent year, to wit: an Aweor,
Constable, and Street Overseer,

MEMBERS 0F THE DOARD

William Alexander, Edwin Draper, Wil--
a

Ham English, Silas W. Farber, and JamcsL
H. Johnson.

The news received by the Cambria
had a considerable effect upon the' market
at New York and other Eastern cities.
From our exchanges we learn that the de-
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tive, and that prices had consequently re-!- P

position

Kearney

official

few

"mysterious

quantity

advance. inenewsDyme St. Louis Union, of 16th,
packets which soou after, as We ,Min agentleroan wIl0 ar.

later from didj n lUs eveninRf th CoI.
effect the market. Specula- -not sensibly Benton waf iB ujiUe on

tor. .re anxiously looking for the remain ; Kentucky
Sands, probably arrive few

Qf when ,eave for
days; ana suouiu mo iccuuui uj cr uc ij
vorable, grain may be to range)
still higher; and to bear a price till
harvest. Should the be lesj favora -

maybe

arrrived

prices may little, this is State a Democratic Executive,
hardly Dealers, however, are.fows were enforced, but now the Anti-Re- nt

anxiously awaiting arrival, are gct loose, has unJis
she bring will in measure determine
the market.

3f-- At the request of friend, we have
devoted the first page of our to a de- -

tailed account of the suffering in Ireland,
Though it is without a parallel in the
ry of that empoverished,
land, it mav nevertheless, be relied on asi

be the originator of scheme,hascorrect. The learned tourist
miRrv his own "0" Lou'9' anJ was understand.

and drawn nicture so horrifvin- -. that
to behold YeaJt Saturday the of the

J I

it be painful task, indeed, for the j

youthful reader, to follow the narrator
throughout his description of thw scene of

destitution, of misery and death; but even
in our owa happy estate, it is well, that we

should know something of the with

which other lands are afflicted. is cal
culated to awaken the sympathies, the kind

er feelings of our nature, fill our
hearts with gratitude, to God who has show

ered the blessings of life in such rich pre
fusion all around us. Can we
riot on the bounty of Heaven, while
dreds and thousands of our fellow creatures
are famishing for bread? No, no, in the
midst of our abundance, let us remember
the With hearts overflowing with
gratitude let us set apart portion of God's
bounty, for the needy and distressed.
These suffering children of Ireland have a

peculiar claim upon our sympathies. We
are, many of us, descended from the same
progenitors. Side by side the sons of Erin

America have battled for liberty. To-

gether they struggled at Bunker's hill
Camden; and their bones now lie entombed
beneath the same sod. Yes, the battle fields

of the revolution and of the last war were
crimsoned with Irish blood. In all her
struggles the Irish heart has sympathized
with America, while Irish blood trea
sure have been poured forth in her
behalf. Even now the stars stripes are
gallantly sustained upon the plains of Mesi
co by Irish hands. Then, have we
sympathy for that people whose hearts have
ever pulsated for us in all our struggles?
Who have manifested their sympathy for us
not only by deeds of valor the tented

but by eloquent stirring appeals
in the council chamber? Their brethern

have been our associates in war, and

peace ground the festive board, the fire

side and the family Every where

their feelings have teen blended with ours,

till they seem, as it were, 2 part of our own

people our brethren indeed ic thought,

and feeling, ourely then, in this,
day of destitution and distress, every Ame-

rican will readily contribute his mite to

wards their relief. would be glad to

see relief committee formed in our own

county, to whom every citizen could con

tribute something to be laid out in bread,

stuffs to save front imminent death this famine-s-

tricken people.

33-T- he St. Louis Union, of the

says: "We are informed that Gov. Edwards

has appointed Alexander Hamilton, Esq.,
Judge of the St Louis Circuit Court, in

place of Judge Krum. This appointment

will gie, we believe, general satisfaction."
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If then, we credit the story, that he was

bearer of despatches from Gen.
U(e govnment) we may expect to re

ceive an account of tlte proceed
ings in New Mexico and California soon- -

The by the mail spoken of by him,

received in a days, lhc M.

Louis press lash the "glazed cap" gentle
man severely, for his ridiculous effort toap- -

and close mouthed.
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Anti-Re- nt disturbances are going
an(er Whis rule in New York. When that

turbed sway. How truly conservative is

Whig rule!
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Moke Volunteers. The Cincinnati At
las, of the 18th inst, says: "From private,
but reliable information from Washington,
we have no doubt the President will order
out the remainder of the volunteers au
thorized under the fifty thousand act, as

soon as the recruits for Hie ten new regi
ments are raised. We believe the number
of volunteers subject to call under that act
is about seventeen thousand.

IOWA ELECTION RETURNS.
Reported majorities as far as heard from,

Mason's majority in Dubuque 150, Jackson
300, Jefferson about 50, Iowa 38, Clinton
and Keokuk 50, each.

Harlan, Lee 375. Desinoines, 52 1, Louisa
120, Scott, and Johnson, each, 40, Mahaska
140 Henry, 275. He has also probably
carried Marion, Muscatine, and Wapello
by small majorities as far as heard from
Harlin stands about 680 "head of Mason.

Grant, Democrat, is elected in the 2nd

District. We have reason to fear that the
3rd District has gone for Howell.

The Iowa Gazette, of the 10th inst. says:
"We have little to add to the news that was
received here on Thursday evening. We
have elected our Judge by a handsome ma
jority, but our fears are that Mason has
been defeated. We deeply regret this, in
asmuch as it will result in the election of a
man wholly incompetent to the duties of the
important office to which a blind adherence
to party, assisted by a mistaken religious
zeal has raised him."

Startling Occurrence. The Dubuque
(Iowa) Republican publishes an account of
a fall of serolites in that neighborhood. In
one instance a large stone, some six fvet in

diameter, and resembling a mass of sul
phur, in its descect went through a large
tree, crushing it to atoos and entering the
earth to the depth of about twelve feet,
from whence it was afterward recovered

by these who witnessed its fall. The traces

of several smaller bodies of the same na
ture have been discovered in that vicinity
within a short time, and are Treating con

siderable alarm.

Maj. General Butler, has returned home
from his visit to Washington. His wound
is still very troublesome.

Dr. Wm. Robertson, of Hanover, Ohio,
has been mulcted by a jury in the sum of

f2250 for malpractice. The case grew out
of maltreatment for a dislocated knee, in
consequence of which amputation became
necessary.

3?-T- he newsof our recent victories hasK

w,-.t- . Kvery American heart a,c.n, t?
with patriotic pride, while every pub

.beats strong, lor the vimiicauon . o-.- r na

tional ri'f.iis and nonor. iiie croaner 8 uoie
of a 7: nli.it tear "a warfor plun-

der," is nearly hushed, or drowned by the

shout of universal joy. The St. Louis Un

ion, of the 16lh. thus speaks of the illumina

tion in that city on the night previous:
"The city last night presented a beauti

ful anncarance. Ainiu me Diaze oi icu
thousand lights, the whole population seem
fd t ronMiifr the streets, to witness ine ex
pression of general joy at the brilliant vic-

tories of our armies- - The principal houses
and public buildings were illuminated, and
presented a magnificent appearanee, whilst
in some were transparencies representing
prominent incidents in the different battles,

or the names of the most glorious battle-
fields of the war. At small intervals were
bonfires, with banners waving from the dif
ferent flae-staff- s, and everywhere the evi
dences of enthusiasm for the war were
clearly manifest. Who can doubt after
such demonstrations, that the American
people are in favor or the most vigorous
vindication of our national rights and hon
or against the assaults and treachery of a
murderous foe.' St. Louis evinced last
night, that here at least the war is not un
popular, that there is no lack of love for
those who are prompt to avenge all nation-
al wrongs, and the denunciations of the
cause in which we are battling, hnd no re
sponse in the hearts of the masses.

Ma. Editor: Permit me through your
columns to contradict a report which has
obtained circulation with great rapidity,
and much to my prejudice in the ensuing
election. I refer to a report, now current
in many parts of the county, that I had
witiulrawn from the canvass for the Clerk-

ship of the County Court of Pike county,
become a candidate for that of the

Circuit Court. The preposition was made
to me by several persons during the first
week of the present court, and I was
strongly urged by many to make the pro
posed change, but I did not in one instance
consent thereto. The import, in whatever
manner it may have obtained circulation,
is wiKiilv untrue; and 1 here take occasion;
to say that I am still a candidate for the
office of Clerk of the C.jvnfy Cuurf, and

shall remain so until after the August elec
tion. C. S. BROWN.

April 13,!., 1847.

Wisconsin. It is thought that the new
constitution has been rejected by the vote
of the people.

J7 7 he Republican, of the 15th inst.
says: "Air. Abraham Kirkland, an old and
highly respectable citizen of Monroe coun-

ty, in this State, was killed on the 31st. ult.,
by the falling of a log at a house -- raising.
He was one of the best citizens of that
county.''

David Todd, Esq., of Ohio, lately ap-

pointed Minister to Brazil, has arrived in
Washington.

General Worth is known by the cogno
men of "The Waving Plume" It is a pret-
ty title, graceful and spirited.

FROM THE BRAZOS. Gen. Taylor's
Return to Saltillo. The Picayune of the
9th, says: The Alabama touched at the Bra
zos, but remained there but an hour. No
mail was put on board, but we received a
private letter from a friend by private hands.
By this we learn that Gen. Taylor has re
turned to Saltillo after in vain pursuing
Urrca. H could not reach him, though
he was once close upon him near Afarin
Gen. Taylor's force consisted of about 1000
men, of whom only 150 were cavalry.

Tlie impression at the mouth of the Rio
Grande was that Gen. Taylor would push
on to San. Luis. This is inferred from his
ordering so much transportation to be sent
forwaid.

Col. Hamtramck was at Camargo at last
accounts. Every thing was quiet there,
and on the river and at the Brazos.

PRINTERS.
The following incident goes to illustrate

the great numerical force of the printers
with the army. Gen. Scott on a recent oc-

casion, wanted to have some general or
ders printed at a given time. He sent di
rections to the office of the Tampico Sen-

tinel to havfr them done. He was told that
in consequence of the scarcity of hands the
work could not be accomplished. He then
on morning parade ordered all printers to
step forward three paces from the ranks,
when several hundred men all printers
obeyed the order.

VlTIVal Of tllC Columbia.

KewflFrom Liverpool to t!ie 6tli of
.March.

Thu jacket Columbia arrived at New

York on the 7th inst., bringing out heavy
a I. an1 nVA.orders lor American wiirai,

visions. The demand for all these articles

of consumption was as great as at any time

preceding, and the markets very brisk at

London Liverpool, Havre and 1'aris.
Com had advanced in France and Belgi

um, in conscmience of the scarcity of food

Tho disturbances in the province of Nor- -
been receoncuea ana amandv had magnin-- y

. . . icent banquet had been given in uonor oi
Guizot, the great and directing mind in the
cabinet of Louis Philippe.

The diplomatic relations between Greece
and Turkey had been suspended. The
Turkish envoy had been insulted at a ball
given by King Utno, ot ureece, ine min-

ister had demanded his passports and sailed
for Constantinople.

The Duke de Pohgnac is dead.
The miscellaneous intelligence fromEu-ron- e

is not imnortant.
The news she brings is not very important,
except in a commercial point of view.

- 111.11 J 1 T".
Wheat ot ail innas nas aavanceo in En-

gland. English is two shillings per quarter
dearer.

Flour has advanced in England.
Sales Western canal at forty, two shillings
six pence per barrel.

New Orleans at forty-on- e shillings.
Corn and corn meal were in very active

demand for Ireland no quotations given in
the papers by this packet, but prices were
improving.

The receipts of corn at Liverpool were
small.

The cotton market was firm, but without
any change in prices. The week's sales
ending on the 6th, day of March, were
twentv-si- x thousand bales. Louisiana cot
ton was quoted at 7 1- -4 to 7 d. per lb

The iron trade was in a healthy condi
tion prices firmer and the masters full of
orders.

Butter was selling at 80 to 89 shillings per
cwt.

Burmi There had been sales of bacon at
64 shillings per cwt. Well cured hams at
74 shillings per cwt.

Beef was in active demand, with coasid
erahle sales

Lard Sales of American lard in kegs at
smiling per cwi

Two fJttys Later 'lrriralnf the Liberty.
From tho Merchant's Exchange.

PniLAisi.riii A, April 8tl, 3 o'clock P. M

The Liverpool line, Liberty, arrived at
New York last night, and brings date to
the 8th of March.

Cotton continued firm, and prices same
as on the sailing of Mie Columbia.

The market for corn was on the decline
at Liverpool, having taken a downward
tendency after the Columbia's departure.
Prices hardly supported,

Provisions were without change and lair
saues.

United States flawer, in barrels, was sell
ing at 43 shillings per bbl. a further ad
vance in two days trom the sailing of the
Columbia.

Otherwise, there is no news received
worth telegraphing to y ui.

FRANCE.
The Journal de Debates devotes a long

article to the question of the establishment
of a line of communication by steam be
tween the ports of s ranee and the contin
entof America, and urges upon the Cham
ber of Deputies the necessity of adopting the
bill now bclore it ior that purpose.

The Chamber of Deputies met on Wednes
day, when the iUmistcr of the Interior pre
sented a bill granting the sum of four mill-
ions of francs in aid of the public charitable
institution of the kingdom in consequence of
me nign price oi provisions.

A good deal of interest is felt in Paris
as to the modification of the duties on cot-
ton and iron, which it is understood to be
the intention of the French government to
introduce about the end of the present month

At present, manufactured cottons are en
tirely prohidited in France, but it is under-
stood their introduction will be allowed at
a duty of from 25 to 30 percent on the
valuation.

This duty is of itself so enormous that it
will amount pretty nearly to a complete
prohibition but still it is understood that it
will be vigorously opposed by the manufac-
turers who at present enjoy the monopoly.
The duty upon iron is at present 20 per cent
and it is understood that the Minister in
tends to propose its reduction to 10 per
cent.

THE MARKET.
London Corn .Market, March 4--For rrain

the demand tor exportation still continued
very great, especially of wheat for Fran
The stocks were rapidly diminishing. This
demand for wheat for exportation, which
we noticed yesterday, has continued to-da- y,

and higher prices have been
. .

paid
.

for redr T i t i j
L.incowMiire wuoai ior me r rench market.
Letters received from Belgium, this morn
ing, again mention anincieased demand for
trance; at some of the interior markets n
rising oi 5 Irancs per hectolitre has taken
place, equal to about 13s. per quarter.

Liverpool Provision Market, Friday
The stock of butter in this market is hVhf.-

and prices vary from SO to 89 shillings.
Bacon and hams are in steady request at 64s.
for the former, and 74s. for the the latter.
Laid in keg is selling at 56s. bladders at
64s. Beef and lard is good demand for ship
stores.

An inquiry
.
made by sotcral Belgian hous- -

Ill 1 !es. i lower is is per doi. aearer. inaian
corn and whole meal in active request for
Ireland at Improving rates. A large arri-

val of foreign oats has farther depressed this
articl Is. to Is. 6J. per qr., and no more
confidence shown by buyers, who appear
unwilling to operate beyond their present
requirements, even at this reduction. Bar-

ley steady, and no change in the value of
other grain.

London Com Market. March 5 At this
day's Market there, was again a good de-

mand for English Wheat, at an advance of
fully 2s per qr. and a goo3 extent of busi-n- es

transacted in foreign, at a like improve-
ment, the French buyers increasing their
purchases.

ARRIVAL OF THE
Packet Ship London.

Niw York, April 8, 5 P. M.
The packet shin London is in from Lon

don, bringing dates to the 10th of .March.
I be papers received by her quote umiea

States Flour at forty-thr- ee shillings six pence
per bbl.

A very active and large demand existed
for breadstuff's.

No other news of importance.

PACKET SHIP WYOMING.
New York, April 8, 8 P. M.

The London packet ship Wyoming is in,
and brings London dates to March 14th.

I have a copy of Brown & Shipley's Cir
cular for the States, which quotes Ameri
can i lour at forty-on- e to forty-tw- o shillings
per bbl., the lattter is noted as an extreme
quotation. This is a decline to 2s of 2s 6d.

The best corn is a shade lower in price.
Prime yellow is quoted at 67 to 63 per qr.
of 480 lb, with sales.

The political news is not of sutficent im
portance to telegraph. Other arrivals, with
ates dates are expected, and the Sarah

Sands will soon be in.

FROM VERA CRUZ AND MEXICO.
The .V. 0. Commercial Times of the

9th, inst. says Gen. Scott was making all
possible haste on the 31st ult., to send our
troops forward to Jalapa. A number of
vessels belonging to the squadron and Gen.
Quitman's brigade, left for Alvarado on the
31st,. An officer from Vera Cruz says the
advance on the city of Mexico will not be
made before September. Gen. Twiggs
had taken up the Ime of march for the Na
tional Bridge. In the mean time, oui troops
will be quartered on the high lands net r
Jalapa. Gen. Worth has published a tariff
of duties to be Ivied at Vera Cruz.

Refore reaching the cai ital, Santa Anna
sent forward a messenger, ann nmcing his
approach and determintion to assume tl e
Presidency. He ordered Barragan, tie
chief of the insurgents, to disband his forces,
which order was obeyed. A deputation
was sent to meet him, and he was received
with great ecl&t. On being formally in
augurated; he proclaimed an amnesty for
recent offinces, and am ounccd his deter-
mination to carry on the war against the V.
oiaies wun tue greatest vigor, uomez r as

replied in the same strain. Santa Anna
affirmed the authority of Farias, and has
allied himself, also, with the church party.
Letters trom era Cruz to the 24th ult., has
been received at the capital, and are filled
with exultation, whilst admitting the des-
tructive effect of the shot poured into that
cilv.

The insurrection in the city of Mexico has
been entirely suppressed, and the troops on
both sides disbanded. The 6000 men who
accompanied Santa Anna, were not per-
mitted to enter the city, but were ordered
to proceed with all possible despatch to Ve
ra ci uz. Un the 27 ult. another large iorce
was despatched from the capital to relieve
Vera Cruz. They will constitute an army
as large as that under Scott.

At Tampico, all excitement had subsisted.
The rumored attack of the Mexicans on Tu- -
span, was no longer apprehended.

There is no indication in any quarter
that the .Vexicans contemplate a negotia-
tion of peace. Santa Anna, Farias, and the'
other authorities, talk as fiercely as ever.

For the Banmr.
"O solitude, romantic maid!
Whether by nodding towers you tread.
Or haunt the deserts trackless gloom,
Or hover o'er tho yawning tmnk
Or climb the Andes' ehf ted side,
Or by the Nile's coy source abide.
Or, starting from your half-year- 's kleep.
From Hecla view the thawing deep.
Or, at the purple duwn of day
Tadmor's marble waMe survey ;

You, recluse, again I woe,
And again your ste ps pursue."

Mr. Editor: The above quotation from
the poems of Grainger, is submitted, for
th purpose of calling the attention of
critics in grammar, to the words "you,

in the last couplet, and of asking
their views, as to the proper mode of par-
sing them. Considerable difference of

exists on the subiect. amoncr soma
ot the best grammarians in our county.
I should like to hearfrom nv of Your read
ers that may be disposed to give their at
tention to i'. P.


